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RETOUR.

1554. .December 10. A. against D.

A NE eror mde in the forin of a rolAnent of Court, stibscribed with theclerk of Coitt, containin Ithe names of the inquest, and their declara-
tiop, is sufficient within the' birgh to be served as heir, howbeit it be not under
t~h sea! of the inquest, cosed under the, Bailie's seal, coifetin to the order of
Chiticery used in retours; as2 was foind, b 'interlocutor, in a poor man's
action.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 35i. Maitland, MS., p. 112.

,561. November 2r. Woon i gainst An IN "u'r.'

ANry the iammraons raised at the Queen's GracekLs instance- and Joh
Woold;f0 hitineerest, againsit , and others of Inquest, for manifest and wit-
FI error for setving of Walter Wood5 second, son of umqhule G. :Wood, .as
beir to the said G., of ttai lands, howbeit of verity theisaid Jobn, edest.
son to the 'said -G., was i& difte date of Abe said setving; an4. yer is neavet
aiid lawful heir to his said Fathe. It -was alled for the said uInest, Thiat
the said Jobh Wood, eldest son foeewid, was, in time: of the serving, and
Seven years immediately continually before, fortivof the country, and opi&ted
as a dead tuan, by his father and the whole coutry; wherefore, the said in..
quest shooa be assoileied of-wilful error;. which allegaqnae was found relevant,
and admifteAby the Loans, and the said Inquest assolziild from wilful stror.

Tol. Dic. v.-2. p. 5i. Mairland, MS. p. 129

1502. July yT7. Loni DRUMMONDS against WISHAR.

Is the summons of error pursqed at the Qeen's instance, and my Lord'
Drumond for his interest, against certain persons of inquest, and Georzge
Wishart of that ilk, for his interest, it was allged for the part of the Qucp'#

No r.

No 2:
An inquest
wias assoilzied
"ho had
served a se-
cond brother
heir to his
father, tho'
the eldest
was alive, be-
cause the ei.
dost hais beezi.
long absent,
and reputed
dead.-

No 3,
An inquest
absolved from,
a charge of
wilful error.,


